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ROOSEVELT
JAPAN WILL OFFER
HER OWN PLAN FOR
NAVYDISARMAMENT

SCHOOL UW LIKE
HIGHWAY LAW NOT
MOlC.

President Erwin of State Ed-
ucation Association Ad-

vocating an Unwork-
able Scheme

WOULD LIFfTiMIT
ON LOCAL TAXATION

But Highway Law Permits
No Local Taxes for That
Purpose; May Not Be Fa-
miliar With Highway Law
In Plan Advocated At Dis-
trict Gatherings

Bully OlapAtfh Burma,
Hi the Sir Walter Hotel.

*»5 J C. MASKKIlVIM,.
Raleigh. Oct. 25.—Those here who

arc familiar with both the new high-
way law and the school laws arc
smiling rather broadly at some of the
statement.? made by President Clyde
A. Erwin, of the North Carolina Edu-
cation Association. In hie two recent
speeches before district meetings of
'he association in Asheville last Fri
"Isy afteroon in Greensboro, Mr. Er-
win clevoted much of his time in ar-
guing for a school law similar to the
State highway law. with one board of
education that should have the same
powers as the State Highway Com-
mission.

But Mr. Erwin is either arguing for
something which none of the other
county superintendents and school po-
liticians want or else is decidedly un-
informed about the new highway law,

according to opinion here. The argu-
ment which Mr. Erwin was trying to
develop, it ia generally agreed, was

df'J^eing*R' heard of crfuca*
tJon with ail authority over schools
In the State centralied in it, in order
to abolish the State Board of Equali-
zation, which hgs always been ana-
thema to the school people. But In
trying to make a comparison between
the schools and the highways and ad
vocating a State school law similar
to the State highway law, it is agreed
that Erwin went wide of his mark.

For the school forces have been
fighting from the first ana still are
fighting any further centralization of
The control of thfe schools in the State
and any further encroachment upon

(Continued o* i***e Three.)

TAG URGES HOOVER
FOR EX-PRESIDENT

Dallr Olspafe* Iteraae.
la the Sir Waiter Uatel.

BY J. r» BASKKHVILL.
Raleigh, Oct. 2b —"Hoover for Ex-

Presklent" is the newest campaign
slogan to make its ajjpearance here on
an automobile tag. along with the
scores of others to be seen on cars
every day. The tage bearing the
slogan "Repeal Hoover and End the

Depression” has been familiar for
wseks. as have & number of differ-
ent forms of "Roosevelt for Presi-

dent” tags. The new tags bearing the
slogan "This Ford votes or Roosevelt"
is also beginning to make its appear-
ance, since Henry Ford, came out urg-
ing all of his employes to vote for

Hoover and virtually threatening them

with the loss of their jobs if they do
not.

The "Hoover for Ex-President” slo-
gan was originated by Thad Fure, as-
sistant director of the personnel divi-
sion here.

Municipal
Group May
Force Rate

- - t

Will Act Independ-;
ently in Legislature
.Unless Commission
Hurries *=*•*->•?«<*'*

Winston Salem. Oct. 25 (AP) -May-
or George W. Coast, Jr., of V inston-

3*Jem president at the Municipal Lea-

gue today announced that unless the

North Carolina Corporation Commis-
sion gives some assurance in the near
future of utilities rate reductions the

league may join other foaaaa and carry

the fight to. tiie next Gerferal Assem-

bly.
itMyor Coen mtdd hit announcement

in connection with one that the league
would sit in executive coference at

Raleigh Thursday. -

Comprehensive Scheme In
Mind Would Rival Tho*e

of Hoover and Stan-
ley Baldwin

hoover has asked
a THIRD REDUCTION

Japanese Proposal Will
Neither Accent Nor Reject
American or British
Schemes; Will Embrace all
Naval Categories and Be
Complete All Along

T 'V' Oe’ (API —Japan ha?
<**.-«l*.l :•> her own compie-
>. ~v„ for naval disarma

ii umament conference
:- • • h ;li official told the As-
, r-4 » . correspondent today.

T'»-- ' n¦ : plan, it was under-
%- --1 « rher accept nor reject
•?, < i ind British schemei.
v- v offei a distinctly Japanese

l >¦

f-. P’ of *hp plan, even an idea
of •« nai character, nre being held

<•: Me*t secrecy for the time bc-
in;

T.— | Tre.-s was informed
twrver hit ’he scheme embraces i
* •!»*> nr'.-al categories and will be
{v-ir*- - enough to stand alongside
tv He--*r and Baldwin proposals.

Preside-* Hoover has suggested a
mr- n- ’hird general cut in arma-
m**'. Thu- envisages the reduction

t* - rd of all battleships—both
feoAAii' jc'J number -under lte.4s|ts.

Am*r<*»--.Japanese naval treaty; re-
do«-*:*»r r, ¦r» aty tonnage of aircraft
rarr,fr- ciui-ers and destroyers by
r"* four”) and submarines by one
•VH «rh i' nation having more

'¦* ’on? of submersiblea.

railway engineers

CONSIDER LOW PAY
t

Oct 25 (APl—Several
_ur ire i -a.: road engineers considered
dn *h? r ropo?al of railroads to

‘ s mjo *h.- ttn percent temporary
rodurtion without aKering basic
ro n -. ra ,.t,j.

ti'Vbered for today's meeting were
from the principal rail-

road-

BETTY GOW BACK
AT MORROW HOME

Fn*|ewr>f>d. N. K Oct. 15.—(AP)
—lletta ( >nw. ntir«e to the slain
1 indh.-rrh babv. returned from I

Britain today ot the home '
n Mr* Dwight W. Morrow, where
f '»'<•»>•*' am' Mrs. Charle* A. Lind- i
l'*, t'> are ataylng with their in- |
l-nt mn. j

ROCKY MOUNT HAS
NEW SEASON HIGHj

p "*<' Mount. Oct. 25.—(API— Aj’‘v • 1 i tobacco record was set!
' "fiday. official figures reveal-1M A-hen 825.354 pounds sold for;

*r * “ttue of $18.38, the highest in i
• -»ai .

Many Banks
Held Up In
Northwest
I woof tour Robbers
dt One Point
taught; Loot Is Ob-
tained Elsewhere

t! 7/ Wi<’" o(*t 25.—(AP1.7'
.7' . Ir h,*r.W robbers, surprised

, A...

' Bank of Mendora. were
y. %

,.

f o<lay after a series of gun
T.“,' !'x ‘•nding over two counties.

h,r -.‘
,r7 took place at the

ii the village of Mendora. in
'

• ’r>rn 1-aCrosse county. The
77 ,n Jlclwon county, where

n ,’,hf
robber * were wounded and

bovor 7 n ’h 7" ~ cap «“d to the timbered
tv,. „ 1 [’l the Black River, where
Th- tr 7 b,n°dhounds trailed them.

.

men w*nt to Mendora In two
ond broke into the e*UP

(Coatqh
Ttam.\

A Worried Ex3e

- ;-*^HhSe§l

! i
That Samuel Insuli. former czar of
the Chicago utilities empire, is not
filled with the vacation spirit is evi-
denced by this picture showing the
former magnate leaving his hotel
In Athens, Greece, where he found
sanctuary. Elaborate precautions
are being taken to guard Insult, fol-
lowing a rumor that a plot was oa
foot to shanghai him aboard as

American ship.

imir
CLOSE MOON

Jobless To Demand, Aboli-
tion of Restrictions On

Government Dole

HAND OF REDS SEEN
London Press Warns of liuptraikM

and Financing From Moscow;
Big Meetings Ptawted To-

morrow and Ssnday

London, Oct. 25.—(AP)—Two thou
sand jobless "“hunger marchers"
cloced in upon Ix>ndon today to pre-
sent demands for abolition of the
"means test." which obliges every re-
cipient of the dole to prove that he
has no other means of support.

It has been hard going through in-
cessant rains along muddy roads from
Scotland, Wales and many parts of
England, but early this morning the
yun broke through briefly, only to
hide behind clouds which threatened
another downpour.

Tonight the marchers will camp at
.«uch nearby places as Croydon and
St. Albans, converging tomorrow aft-
ernoon at Hyde Park, where there will
be a great demonstration of welcome
by the London unemployed.

Then on Sunday afternoon the Job-
less will gather In Trafalgar Square,
where there will be speeches. Many
in the ranks are wearing new red"
rosettes, and the charge is openly
made in several London newspapers
that the march was fostered by funds
from Moscow.

The “army” was represented before
the London County Council yesterday
by a deputation which demanded
among other things accommodations
for the men when they arrive. “ j

Hindenburg Action .
Removing Prussian
Government Upheld

Leipzig. Germany, Oc*. 25 (AP)—-
The supreme court today sustained
President von Hindenburg-? removal
of the Prussian government frem of-

fice on July 20 and his temporary ap-

pointment of Chancellor Franz von
Papen as commissioner for that s 4 ate
with the power N-to name subs ltute

Prussian officials.
President von Hindentourg's emer-

gency decree for the re-estabUshment
of security and order in Prua*a' is

compatible with the Federal consti-

tution Chief Justice firwln Bemke an-

nounced. I twas not pennlaalble. the

ruling said, for the Federal govern-
ment to take from the depoeed Prus-
sian ministry Its right to represent

Prussia In the Reichstag or the Relch-
•rat or dealings wttfc the Prussian

, state council for other German steles.
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STAY OF EXECUTION
FOR LEAS IS ASKED

General Cox Makes Plea Be-
fore Supreme Court Os

North Carolina

MAY DECIDE BY NIGHT
- ... a ¦

Cox Hopes For Further Time Before
Convicted Tennesseeans In Ashe-

ville BenkJCssei Go To -

State Primn

Raleigh. Oct. 25. (AP) The North
Carolina Supreme Court todaa took
into conference a motion for a stay of
execution of the sentences of Luke
Lea and his son, Luke. Jr., and there
was a possibility a decision will be an-
nounced this afternoon.

General Albert L. Cox. Raleigh
counsel for the two Leas, made the
motion.

He asked for the stay on the
grounds the Nashville, Tenn.. pub-
lisher and financier and his son have
until November 3 to make another
motion, before the United States Su-
preme Court.

The State Supreme Court will go
into conference at 3:30 p. m. today
hnd may either grant or deny th©
stay.

Precious Metal
Robbery $50,000

.. Brooklyn Plant
New York. Oct. 25. (AP)—Five men

today held up employees of the firm
of Castenhuber and Lehrfeld. refiners
of precious metal in Brooklyn, and es-
caped witlu unrefined gold, platinum
and silver xalued by police at 150,000.

The robbers entered the company’s
plant shortly after noon and herded
the ten workers into an adjoining
garage and tied them up. Then, while
two of them stood guard with drawn
revolvers, the other three raided the
safe in which the metal was kept.

EXPECT AGREEMENT
IN MINISTER’S CASE

Muskogee. Okla.. Oct. 25. (AP) —

The jury deliberating the murder
case of the Rev. S. A Bertie, charg-

ed with poisoning his wife, told Dis-
trict Judge W. J. Crump at noon to-
day there was a ’'likelihood'’ a ver-

dict would be reached.

Governor Frankkn D. Uoosevel*. on
his second trip for the !
presidency. stoppbaT cn n;s ripicUl |
train for five minutes in Htoderson i

at 11:30 a. m:. today. The nominee
• is shown above in chuactericlia ap-
i pearances at tho rear plajfoini of h:s
! train.

FIVE CENTS COM

SPEAKS HERE
Derriocta tNom inee
Promises Greater
Prosperity Coming
_*¦ .1 l ¦ v ’ x I
Happy Over Reception In North Carolina; 1

Presented Here by Daniels; Greeted •

By About 5,0ti0 People * 7
' \ v >

Pausing here for ten minutes between 11:30 and
11.45 a. m. today on h:s special campaign train en route
back north after a tour through parts of the South, Gov-
ernor Fi anklin D. Roosevelt, Democratic nominee for
president of the United States, was greeted by a throng
of citizens estimated to number approximately 5,000.
School children made up a part of the group, most of
the children in the higher grades in the city schools hav-
ing been dismissed for the hour of the governor's visit to

The rear car of the train fren
which the nominee spoke, was stop-
ped a few yards north of the Mont-
gomery street crossing of the Stabos- 1
Air L-ine main line tracks, at the
freight and passenger stations, and
thousands got a good view of the
candidate and. by means of the amp-
lifiers attached to the rear platform,
were able to hear what he said.

Governor Roosevelt said be was
happy to “be at home again in Hen-
derson,” for "Mr. Daniels has inform-
ed me that the city limits of your
city extend for one thousand miles
in everj direction, which takes in my
home town

"

The governor declared he wr s mak-
I ine the swing through the country not
only as a campaign trip, but pri-
marily to see and meet the peorto and
to learn the problems of every section
as far as he could. He said Demo-
cratic national headquarters bad de-
rided that in this campaign "we are
going after 48 of the 48 statzs" and

(Continued on Page Thrss.)

Arguments
Os Hoover
Attacked

Garner Says Repub-
licans Can No Long-
er Present Conten-
tions Logically
Washington, Oct. 25.—(AP)—Speak-

er Garner said today that President
Hoover and his associates "have be-
come so involved In Would-have', If*
and ’but' apologies for a task poorly
done that they are no longer able ta
present their own contentions logii
cally or honestly."

"President Hoover," he said in tt
statement issued through the Demo-
cratic National Committee, "whip*
himself into a self-righteous fury be-
cause the Democrats have promised ¦
saving of a billion dollars in govern-
mental expenses, and the very breath
in which he deniet* the possibility says
he himself will save a billion and at
¦half i fallowed to remain in office."

Taking issue with the Republican
contention that economic troubles
spread to thla country from abroad,
the vice-preeidentlai said
unemployed figures revealing a ratio
of unemployment nearly twice as great
here as in Europe hardly justify that
foreign inrfection has poisoned oua
economic blood stream."

Cheeri lg Tar Heels Hail
Roosevelt As His Train

—Efcssie Across The State
Ten Thoutand Greet Democratic Presidential Nominee

at Raleigh; Other Thousands at Southern Pines and
Sanford; Creed Is For Prosperity, He Says

Richmond. Vl, Oct. 25.—(AD—
Governor Fnuiklin D. Roosevelt
arrived here at 2 p. m., EST, on
hla trip to Baltimore.

Ralci h, Oct. 25.—(AP) —Franklin
D. Roobevclt, the Democratic stand-
ard-bearer, was hailed by cheering
thousands as he made his rtiumphal
tour over pa.... a. North Carolina to-
day.

Ten thousand people stood in a mist
at the State Fair grounds here and
heard him predict a “clean sweep" for
Democracy at the polls two weeks

Cotton Ginnings
Well Under 1931

Washington, Oct. 25.—(AP)—Cot-
ton of this year’s growth ginned
prior to October 18 was reported to-
day by the Census Bureau to have
totalled 7JIIJW running bales. In-
cluding 244L367 round bale* counted
as half bales, and 2,526 of American
Egyptian. ‘

To that date last year ginnings

totalled 9,496,963 running bales. In-
cluding 818.940 round hales and 3.-
909 hales of American Egyptian.

To October IX North Carolina
reported ginnings of 59L228 bales.

EASTERN COUNTIES
TO VOTE HEAVILY

Very Anxious to Have Large
Representation in State

Convention
Dally Itareaa,

la the Sir Waller Hotel.
BY A. C. BASKKHVILL-

Raleigh. Oct. 25—Eastern Demo-
crats are going to vote in the Novem-
ber 8 election In larger numbers than
in years, and for two reasons, accord-
ing to Thad Eure, of Wlnton Hart-
ford county, who has been making

(Continued on Page Three.)

from today.
Earlier at Sanford. 5,000 others went

wild as Roosevelt lauded Governor O.
Max Gardner and his "one hundred
percent liberal administration in
North Carolina,” and 3.000 at South-
ern Pines answered with lusty cheers
as Governor Gardner asked for a
majority of 150,000 from North Caro-
lina for the Roosevelt-Garner ticket.

At Henderson Governor Roosevelt
was presented by Josephus Daniels
and spoke to 5,000 people.

These were the governor’s only per-

(Conttuued on Page Two)

Ire floggings

AT JACKSONVILLE
Total of Nineteen Whipped

Arouses Police To In-
tensive Search

Jacksonville. Fla., Oct. 25 (AP)—

The flogging of persons was re-
ported to police today, bringing to 19
'he number who have been whipped by
terrorists here recently.

Officers said thre white men told
them they were taken to the woods
near the outskirts of the city and
flogged by a band of men. Identify
of the victims was withheld.

One new logging case was reported
yesterday and five last night. Pre-
viously ten other persons, including
five white women, said they had been
fhipped.
. wath mounting lists of sucri cases,
confronting it the entire police de-
partment spurred on by Mayor John
T.'Alsap Jr., and assisted by sheriffs
deputies extended a search for the
flcggers. and the county grand Jury

was called into session to institute an
investigation of its own.

Select Successor
. To Dr. Anderson as

Head of Hospital
Raleigh, Oct. 25.—(AP>—Th* board

of directors for the State Hospital for
Insane hem was meeting in exmutivo
session this afternoon, with Hbs an-
nounced purpose of the session being;
the election of a superintendent to

succeed tbs late Dr. Albert Anderson,

who died October 16.

WEATHER
FOB NORTH CAROLINA

Cloudy torJgbt and Wednesday,
f«.|t,.ved by rs.*n» In extreme well
portion tonight and in central and
west portions Wednesday; slight-
ly wanner Wednesday and In er*

trapse wee* portion tonight

Declares Only Temporary
Improvement Can Be Had
With TTie Present System

By CHARLES P. STEWART
Washington Oct. 25.—“Politico-eco-

nomic. systems," says Congressman

George Huddleston of Birmingham,
Ala., "are two in number —th? out-
right Socialistic and the downright
individualistic.

"Between them is compronV?-’-.
• "We are operating under a compro-

mise which we call 'regulation.
’“JLLIke most compromises, it em-

bodies many of the eveils of each, of

the extremes that it trims between;
few of the merits of either.

“It to responsible, for our present

hard times.
"There may be some temporary Un-

provement in the times, but no per-

manent improvement while we ritek
to the existing system of socalled ‘re-
gulation.’

"I greatly prefer Individualism to
Socialism, and my remedy for our Jit
of today is a return toward the iu-
rhvidttaJistic ideal, from which wa
have been getting farther and farther
away, though not yet far enough to
have arrived at any of Socialism's ad-
vantages.”

“On the ore hand," proceeded tba
congressman, "we have a gro-p of
giant corporations which, through

(Continued m Pec* Pour.) (
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